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Cast: 7m., 3w. (May be expanded to approximately 50 actors, with

many opportunities for gender flexibility.) Don Quixote and

Sancho Panza ride again! Here they are guided by their creator,

Miguel de Cervantes, in person. In this “buddies on the road” saga,

the intrepid Don Quixote and his loyal squire, Sancho Panza, are

spurred on by Cervantes to battle giants—or are they windmills?

Rescue princesses—or are they swineherds? Attack armies—or

are they sheep? Their world, the vital, dangerous La Mancha

region of 17th-century Spain, is peopled with fools and shysters,

nobles and priests, merchants and actors. Idealistic Don Quixote

and pragmatic Sancho Panza learn to deal with the unexpected

and the inexplicable as they travel and quarrel through the arid

plains of La Mancha. Their friendship deepens as their adventures

grow more challenging and complex. This script brings the whole

story to life with the excitement, the bawdy humor and the deeply

moving humanity of the masterpiece intact. Act One, based on

Cervantes’ 1605 novel, can be performed as a complete play (one

hour). Act Two, based on Cervantes’ 1615 sequel, follows the

subsequent adventures of Don Quixote and Sancho Panza as

renowned literary celebrities; it includes the death of Don Quixote.

Spanish phrases and words are used throughout the script and are

always rendered into English, giving an added appeal to bi-lingual

audiences. Unit set. Approximate running time: 2 hours.
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The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu -
sively by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY with out whose
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IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the Play must give credit to the Au thors of the Play in
all pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the Play and
in all in stances in which the ti tle of the Play ap pears for pur poses of ad -
ver tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the Play and/or a pro duc -
tion. The name of the Au thors must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on
which no other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must
ap pear in size of type not less than fifty per cent the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on the Au thors, if in cluded in the playbook,
may be used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”

* * * *

All pro duc ers of the Play must in clude the fol low ing ac knowl edg ment on 
the ti tle page of all pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances 
of the Play and on all ad ver tis ing and pro mo tional ma te ri als:

“First com mis sioned, pro duced and de vel oped in the ‘Book-It style’
by Book-It Rep er tory Thea tre, founded in 1990 in

Se at tle, Wash ing ton (www.Book-It.org).”
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DON QUI XOTE was first pre sented in cel e bra tion of
the 400th an ni ver sary of the pub li ca tion of Miguel de Cer -
van tes’ Don Qui xote by Book-It Rep er tory Thea tre at Cen -
ter House Thea tre in Se at tle, Wash ing ton, Sep tem ber 2005.
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Marissa Price. . . . . Antonia, Aldonza, Basque Lady, Ac tor,

Duch ess
Rose Cano. . . . . House keeper, Land lady, Ac tor, Emerencia
Troy Fischnaller . . . . . . . . . . . . Carrasco, Inn keeper, Pedro
John Bianchi Pa dre Pérez, Bar ber, Monseñor Gomez
Nick O’Donnell. . . . . . . Nicolás Basque Man, Ac tor, Duke
Wal ter James Baker* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sancho Panza
John Farrage . . . . . . . . . . . . Land lord, Ac tor, Ma jor-Domo
Ra chel Glass* . . . . . Dorotea, Maritornes, Tomé, Altisidora

Plus a rogue’s gal lery of monks, shep herds, wenches and
as sorted in hab it ants of La Mancha
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K.D. Schill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cos tume De signer
Na than Wade . . . . . . . . . . . . Com poser & Sound De signer
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Jen Matthews* . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pro duc tion Stage Man ager
Lenore Bensinger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dramaturg

Jodi Sauerbier. . Prop erties Mas ter/As sis tant Stage Man ager
Larry Ro dri guez . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tech ni cal Di rec tor
Hans Altwies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fight Cho re og ra pher
Tristan Dalley. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Drafting/Sce nic As sis tant
Se at tle Sce nic Stu dios . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Set Con struc tion
Whit man Tay lor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sound Op er a tor
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Op er a tor

* Mem ber of Ac tor’s Eq uity As so ci a tion, the Un ion of Pro -
fes sional Ac tors and Stage Man agers in the U.S.
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LIST OF EP I SODES

ACT ONE

Introduction.
At the house of Don Quixote/Alonso Quixada.

 1. Don Qui xote’s first Sally from his Hab i ta tion.
At the First Inn—“knighting” of Don Quixote.

 2. Of the profound Scrutiny of our Gentleman’s Library.
In Quixote’s house—burning of books/preparations for
second sally.

 3. A heretofore totally Unimagined Adventure of the
Valiant Don Quixote.
On the road—windmills/“giants.”

 4. Wherein the Valiant Man from La Mancha encounters
a Daring Basque—and sundry other Travelers.
On the road—battle against Basques, etc.

 5. Of an Exalted Adventure.
On the road—“Helmet of Mambrino.”

 6. Of what happens to our Knight at a Second Inn.
At the Second Inn—Maritornes mix-up/brawl/
blanketing of Sancho.

 7. In which is related a most Rare Adventure.
On the road—sheep/“armies.”
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 8. Of what Don Quixote undertakes in the Sierra Morena,
being one of the most Mysterious Adventures ever.
In the mountains—Quixote’s “madness”/letter
to Dulcinea.

 9. Which treats of New and Delightful Adventures that
befall Sancho Panza, Padre Pérez, and Nicolás in the
Sierra Morena.
In the mountains—Sancho’s meeting with Padre Pérez
and Nicolás/appearance of Dorotea.

10. Of the beau ti ful Dam sel’s Dis cre tion and other
Entertaining Par tic u lars.
In the mountains—Dorotea’s scheme.

11. What befalls Don Quixote and his Company at the Inn.
At the Second Inn (again)—Quixote’s fight with
“giant”/Quixote’s return home.

ACT TWO

12. At the house of Don Quixote/Alonso Quixada—next
sally of Quixote and Sancho.

13. Outside El Toboso—meeting with three wenches.

14. On the road—encounter with band of actors.

15. In a grove at night—meeting with “Knight of the
Mirrors” and “squire.”
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16. On the road—invitation of Duchess to “castle.”

17. In the “castle” of Duke and Duchess—banquet/
rewarding of Sancho’s governorship.

18. In the “castle” of Duke and Duchess—appearance of
“Merlin.”

19. In the “castle” of Duke and Duchess—Altisidora’s
serenade.

20. In the “castle” of Duke and Duchess/On the “Island of
Barataria”—Sancho’s governorship.

21. In the country—Quixote’s nightmare.

22. In Barcelona—defeat of Quixote by “Knight of the
White Moon.”

23. In the house of Don Quixote/Alonso Quixada—the
death of Quixote/Quixada.

8
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DON QUI XOTE
A Play in Two Acts

For 7m., 3w. (May be ex panded to ap prox i mately 50 ac -
tors, with many op por tu ni ties for gen der flex i bil ity.)

CHAR AC TERS (in or der of ap pear ance)

 1. Miguel de Cervantes
 2. Don Quixote/Alonso Quixada
 3. Aldonza, a pig herder
 4. Antonia, the Niece
 5. Housekeeper
 6. Innkeeper
 7. Padre Pérez, the Curate 
 8. Nicolás, the Barber
 9. Sancho Panza
10. Basque Man
11. Basque Lady
12. Basque Porter #1
13. Basque Porter #2
14. Benedictine Monk #1
15. Benedictine Monk #2 (played by Cervantes)
16. Monk’s Servant #1
17. Monk’s Servant #2
18. Itinerant Barber
19. Landlady
20. Landlady’s Daughter
21. Landlord
22. Maritornes
23. Pedro Martínez, a Mule Driver
24. Tailor from Sevilla
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25. Wool Carder
26. Master Cutlery Maker (played by Cervantes)
27. Shepherd #1
28. Shepherd #2
29. Dorotea
30. Sansón Carrasco, the Bachelor
31. Tomé Cecial
32. 1st Wench
33. 2nd Wench
34. 3rd Wench
35. Death Actor
36. Devil Actor
37. Angel Actor
38. Knight Actor
39. Emerencia
40. Altisidora
41. Duchess
42. Duke
43. Majordomo
44. Monseñor Gómez
45. Barataria Townsperson #1 
46. Barataria Townsperson #2 
47. Barataria Tailor
48. Barataria Old Man 
49. Barataria Country Woman
50. Barataria Swineherd
51. Enchanted Dulcinea
52. Residents of Barcelona

Throngs of peo ple pop u late the pub lic places in Cer van tes. In
this play, inns, vil lages, road ways, the Court and the city of Bar -
ce lona can be filled with as many ex tra char ac ters as are avail -
able. 
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SUG GESTED DOU BLING FOR A CAST OF
7 MEN AND 3 WOMEN

AC TOR 1:  Don Qui xote
AC TOR 2:  Sancho Panza
AC TOR 3:  Miguel de Cer van tes

2)  Benedictine Monk #2
3)  Master Cutlery Maker at Second Inn

AC TOR 4:  Pa dre Pérez (the Cu rate)
2)  Monk’s Servant #2
3)  Wool Carder at Second Inn
4)  Itinerant Barber
5)  3rd Wench
6)  Monseñor Gómez
7)  Barataria Townsperson #2
8)  Barataria Tailor 
9)  Barataria Swineherd

      10)  Res i dent of Bar ce lona
AC TOR 5:  Nicolás (the Bar ber)

2)  Basque Man
3)  Tailor from Sevilla at Second inn
4)  Devil Actor
5)  Duke
6)  Resident of Barcelona

AC TOR 6:  Carrasco (the Bach e lor)
2)  Innkeeper at First Inn
3)  Monk’s Servant #1
4)  Shepherd #1
5)  Pedro Martínez, a Mule Driver at Second Inn
6)  Barataria Townsperson #1 
7)  Barataria Old Man 
8)  Barataria Country Woman 
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AC TOR 7:  Land lord at Sec ond Inn
2)  Benedictine Monk #1
3)  Shepherd #2
4)  Knight Actor
5)  1st Wench
6)  Majordomo
7)  Resident of Barcelona

AC TRESS 1:  Dorotea
2)  Aldonza
3)  Basque Porter #2
4)  Maritornes
5)  Tomé Cecial
6)  2nd Wench
7)  Altisidora
8)  Enchanted Dulcinea
9)  Resident of Barcelona

AC TRESS 2:  Antonia
2)  Basque Lady
3)  Landlady’s Daughter at Second Inn
4)  Angel Actor
5)  Duchess
6)  Resident of Barcelona

AC TRESS 3:  House keeper
2)  Basque Porter #1
3)  Landlady at Second Inn
4)  Death Actor
5)  Emerencia
6)  Resident of Barcelona
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ACT ONE

IN TRO DUC TION

(Black out. Lights up on Alonso Quixada’s li brary with
its pro fu sion of books scat tered about. QUI XOTE/
QUIXADA, sit ting on the floor amidst his books, is en -
grossed in his read ing. CER VAN TES, hold ing aloft an
an cient and bat tered sword, stands nearby. He proudly
de claims:)

CER VAN TES.
El valor de don Quijote 
toma a mi brazo 
por instrumento 
de sus hazañas. 

Él pelea en mí.
Él vence en mí.
Y yo vivo, y respiro en él—
en él tengo vida y ser1

13

1 Don Qui xote’s valor
takes my arm
to be the in stru ment
of his ex ploits.

He fights through me.
He con quers through me.
And I live and breathe in him—
in him I have life and mean ing.
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(Bows to au di ence.) Miguel de Cer van tes a vuestras
órdenes. En un lugar de la Mancha… (Pauses; switches
into Eng lish.) In a cer tain town of La Mancha, the name
of which I do not care to rec ol lect, there lives an hi -
dalgo—an idle gen tle man born into the ru ral gen try—he 
is known as Alonso Quixada. Our hi dalgo bor ders on the 
age of fifty; he has a spare fig ure, gaunt fea tures and is
as weath ered as the parched plains of La Mancha it self.
He pos sesses a mod est plot of land and a mea ger in come 
which scarcely cov ers the cost of his daily len tils and his 
Sunday stew. He is a lonely man…his life is dull…
dry…

(ALDONZA crosses stage. QUI XOTE/QUIXADA rises;
watches her with ex treme long ing.) 

CER VAN TES. He has never known love… 

(QUI XOTE/QUIXADA re turns to his read ing. CER VAN -
TES picks up books; pe ruses them.)

CER VAN TES. For all that, he is an early riser and an hon -
est gen tle man, who spends his time of lei sure—which is
most of the year—de voted to con stant study…

DON QUI XOTE. …the avid read ing of old tales of an cient 
chiv alry.

(ANTONIA, HOUSE KEEPER en ter, pick up books,
sweep.)

CER VAN TES. He shares his house hold with his niece,
Antonia, and his house keeper.

14 DON QUIXOTE Act I
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ANTONIA. Un cle, you ne glect the man age ment of your
dwin dling es tate and con tinue to sell the few re main ing
acres of land to buy vol ume af ter vol ume of out moded
fic tion.

HOUSE KEEPER. You do noth ing but read old dusty
books from night to morn ing, morn ing to night.

(ANTONIA, HOUSE KEEPER exit.)

DON QUI XOTE. Of par tic u lar in ter est are the knights-er -
rant of cen tu ries past…

CER VAN TES. …those trav el ing gen tle men, who al lied
them selves to no no ble man’s court but lived un der the
cloak of heaven.

DON QUI XOTE. They rode out ready to face un known
dan gers on be half of the needy and the frail.

CER VAN TES. Who was the most il lus tri ous knight: Ar -
thur of Eng land or El Cid?

DON QUI XOTE. Reinaldos de Montalbán…
CER VAN TES. …Amadís of Gaul…
DON QUI XOTE. …the Knight of the Flaming Sword!
CER VAN TES. Fan tasies fill his head with ev ery thing he

reads. En chant ments!
DON QUI XOTE. Bat tles!
CER VAN TES. Chal lenges!
DON QUI XOTE. Gi ants!
CER VAN TES. Wounds!
DON QUI XOTE. Tour na ments!
CER VAN TES. Rav ish ments!
DON QUI XOTE. Rap tures!
CER VAN TES. Our gen tle man be comes so caught up in

read ing that his brains dry up…and he loses his mind!

Act I DON QUI XOTE 15
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(CER VAN TES hands QUI XOTE/QUIXADA the an cient
sword.)

DON QUI XOTE. AAAARRRRGGGGHHH! (Bran dishing
sword.) HAH! ¡Vive Dios! ¡Justicia! ¡Arma! ¡Guarda!

(HOUSE KEEPER, ANTONIA rush on. QUI XOTE/
QUIXADA at tacks them.)

DON QUI XOTE. HAH! ¡A la vic to ria!

(LADIES exit.)

CER VAN TES. Then he has the strang est thought any lu na -
tic ever had—

DON QUI XOTE. I will be come a knight-er rant! I shall for -
sake my books and sally forth to ex pose my self to per ils 
of un imag ined ter ror! I shall clad my self in…

(CER VAN TES brings on rusty ar mor; helps QUI XOTE/
QUIXADA into it.)

CER VAN TES. …the rusty, an tique ar mor of a long-dead
an ces tor…

DON QUI XOTE. …and travel the world in search of
wrongs to be righted. Thus will I bring glory to my
name and…oh, but I must choose a ti tle and a name in
the style of the heroes of lit er a ture. Señor…señor—

CER VAN TES. Not señor—Don!
DON QUI XOTE. Don! Don…er…Don…
CER VAN TES. Don Qui xote!

16 DON QUIXOTE Act I
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DON QUI XOTE. Don Qui xote! Don Qui xote of—of—
surely not of this mea ger town.

CER VAN TES. Of this whole re gion! Don Qui xote de La
Mancha!

DON QUI XOTE. Don Qui xote de la Mancha! Thus will I
re flect honor upon my lin eage and upon my home land!
And, ac cord ing to the books I have read, I must chose
some lady to be my love. Whom shall I se lect?

CER VAN TES. Who would be most wor thy of ad o ra tion?

(ALDONZA en ters, di shev eled and dirty. She swats a
stick; herds her pigs.)

DON QUI XOTE. A young maiden from the neigh bor ing
town of El Toboso…Aldonza Corchuelo…

CER VAN TES. …daugh ter of the lo cal hog butcher—
DON QUI XOTE (cor rect ing him). —a dam sel! With

whom I was once in love.
CER VAN TES. Name her some thing sweet.
DON QUI XOTE. Dulce…dulce…Dul ci nea…Dul ci nea del

Toboso.
ALDONZA (herd ing pigs off). SOOOOOOWWWEEEE!

(CER VAN TES brings in ROCINANTE.)

CER VAN TES. Then he goes to his bone-lean, sway-
 backed horse—

DON QUI XOTE (cor rect ing him). —his cel e brated steed—
CER VAN TES. …whose hooves have more cracks than his

mas ter’s brain-pan.
DON QUI XOTE (pat  t ing  him) .  I  sha ll  ca l l  you

ROCINANTE! (QUI XOTE mounts ROCINANTE.)

Act I DON QUI XOTE 17
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CER VAN TES. “Rocinante” means “The nag that goes be -
fore”—thus, our gen tle man’s horse is the fore most nag
in all the world.

DON QUI XOTE (spur ring ROCINANTE). HAH! (QUI -
XOTE is “on the road.”)

EP I SODE #1

(CER VAN TES dis plays plac ard #1, it reads: I: Don Qui -
xote’s first Sally from his Hab i ta tion.)

CER VAN TES. Episodio número uno: “Que trata de la
primera salida de su tierra que hace don Quijote.”
Deeply im bued as he is with the or nate style used in an -
ti quated books of chiv alry, Don Qui xote evokes the
prose of those nov els as he trav els for ward.

DON QUI XOTE. Doubt less in fu ture ages, when my his -
tory is writ ten it will be gin thus: (Speaks in an
over-blown man ner.) “Scarce had the lit tle painted war -
blers hailed the ar rival of rosy Au rora, when lo! the il -
lus tri ous Don Qui xote de la Mancha, up-swing ing from
his tran quil couch, com menced his…” (Pulling on reins; 
halt ing ROCINANTE.) ¡SOOO! I am as saulted by a
dread ful thought! Ac cord ing to the laws of chiv alry, un -
til I have been duly knighted, I can nei ther chal lenge an
an tag o nist of high de gree nor en ter any tour na ment.

(CER VAN TES cues in INN KEEPER, who posts a sign
that reads: UNA POSADA/AN INN.)

CER VAN TES. But, what does he see by the road?

18 DON QUIXOTE Act I
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DON QUI XOTE. A cas tle! (Seeing INN KEEPER.) And is
the lord-mas ter him self come out to greet me? (Dis -
mounts; bows deeply to INN KEEPER.) Oh, gen tle
prince, never was a man so hon ored!

INN KEEPER (won der ing at the odd fig ure). Do you want
lodg ing?

DON QUI XOTE. Ar mor is my shel ter.
INN KEEPER. Food?
DON QUI XOTE. My nour ish ment is the fray. I do ask,

how ever, that spe cial care be given to my mount,
Rocinante.

INN KEEPER. That nag?
DON QUI XOTE. A more el e gant piece of horse flesh never 

chewed an oat.
INN KEEPER. Sin duda.  (Plac ing f eedbag on

ROCINANTE.)
DON QUI XOTE (kneel ing). I hum bly beg your lord ship to

grant me one fa vor—
INN KEEPER. ¿Qué quiere?
DON QUI XOTE. Never will I rise from this sup pli cant

pos ture, thrice val iant knight, un til you as sure me that
this boon shall be granted.

INN KEEPER. ¿Señor?
DON QUI XOTE. I en treat you to make me a knight that I

may tra verse the world re dress ing wrongs and de liv er ing 
so lace to the needy.

INN KEEPER. What?
DON QUI XOTE. My books tell me that it was com mon

prac tice for one knight to dub an other. (Rises.) Shall we
ad journ to the cas tle cha pel for the cer e mony?

INN KEEPER. Cha pel? Uhh…it’s…closed—“closed for
ren o va tion.” But other rooms are avail able. Be fore you
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go into the “cas tle,” though, let me ask—do you have
money?

DON QUI XOTE (proudly). Not a real.
INN KEEPER (re moves feedbag; slaps ROCINANTE). Stop 

eat ing, you mis er a ble scrag! (To QUI XOTE.) And you— 
back down on your knees.

DON QUI XOTE. Right here—now?

(CER VAN TES hands INN KEEPER a club-like stick.)

INN KEEPER (swing ing stick with rel ish). Any place will
do for this. (QUI XOTE kneels.)

INN KEEPER. It’s the dubs on the neck that mat ter. (Hits
QUI XOTE hard.) And the smacks on the shoul ders.
(More hits.) Plus the whacks on the back. (Pum mels
him.) You’re a knight!

DON QUI XOTE (flattened, groan ing in pain). ¡Gracias!
In my bound less grat i tude, I of fer my ser vices to you in
any thing you com mand.

INN KEEPER. Carry cash.
DON QUI XOTE. I have never read in all the his to ries of

chiv alry that any knight-er rant trou bled him self with
such an en cum brance.

INN KEEPER. Look—those writ ers can’t men tion ev ery
sin gle item a trav eler needs: money, food, med i cine,
money, clean un der wear, money, and, oh, a ser vant, to
carry the bag gage and to take care of that money.

DON QUI XOTE. Heaven pre serve your wor ship, I will fol -
low your ad vice in ev ery par tic u lar—

(INN KEEPER gives QUI XOTE one fi nal kick; shoves
ROCINANTE.)
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INN KEEPER. ¡Váyanse! (INN KEEPER re moves inn sign;
ex its.)

CER VAN TES. Don Qui xote…
DON QUI XOTE (groan ing). Ohhhh…
CER VAN TES. …takes ref uge in his usual rem edy—he

thinks about his books and…
DON QUI XOTE. Dul ci nea! (Re cites.)

Oh, Dul ci nea,
Where art thou, lady of my heart,
So heed less of my mis ery?
In El Toboso, there thou art—
While I suf fer here for thee.

CER VAN TES. But be fore our gen tle man com mences an -
other verse, it so hap pens that his fel low towns men
come upon the scene. Pa dre Pérez, the vil lage priest…

(Cer van tes ush ers on PA DRE PÉREZ, the Cu rate, and
NICOLÁS, the Bar ber.)

PA DRE PÉREZ. who is a grad u ate of a uni ver sity—
NICOLÁS. —of a mi nor uni ver sity—
PA DRE PÉREZ. but is a man of some learn ing none the -

less.
CER VAN TES. And Nicolás—
PA DRE PÉREZ. the bar ber. (Sees QUI XOTE.) Bless us,

our neigh bor Alonso Quixada is here.
NICOLÁS (to QUI XOTE). Has some thing hap pened?
DON QUI XOTE. I lie here in jured in the field…
PA DRE PÉREZ. Where have you been?
DON QUI XOTE (look ing at PA DRE PÉREZ). Ahh…no ble 

Marqués de Man tua, where have I not been?
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PA DRE PÉREZ. I’m Pa dre Pérez—the priest…your con -
fes sor.

NICOLÁS. Do you hurt?
DON QUI XOTE (look ing at NICOLÁS). …val iant Don

Rodrigo de Narváez, my whole body throbs with one
con tin u ous bruise…

NICOLÁS. I’m Nicolás—the bar ber…your bar ber.
DON QUI XOTE. …oc ca sioned by a fear ful en gage ment

with gi ants!
PA DRE & NICOLÁS. Gi ants?
DON QUI XOTE. Sí. ¡Gigantes—gigantes enormes! Ten of 

the most in so lent gi ants that ever ap peared upon the face 
of the earth!

PA DRE PÉREZ. Tell us, señor, do you know who you
are?

DON QUI XOTE (pause; speaks se ri ously). Of course. I
know very well who I am.

(They help QUI XOTE to his feet as night falls.)

CER VAN TES. And so, as night falls, they re turn to the vil -
lage. 

(ANTONIA, HOUSE KEEPER en ter.)

ANTONIA. Un cle!
DON QUI XOTE. Open the gates and carry me to bed.

Search out the great en chant ress Urganda that she may
ap pear and min is ter to the hurts, which I have ac quired
through no fault of my own.
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HOUSE KEEPER. Your en chant ress can go to the Devil—
we will nurse you our selves. Curse those books a hun -
dred times!

(LADIES take QUI XOTE off. PA DRE PÉREZ in spects
QUI XOTE’s books.)

PA DRE PÉREZ. By the sign of the Cross, I per ceive that
one of the fin est minds in all of La Mancha has been
per verted by an ex trav a gance of read ing.

(LADIES re-en ter.) 

ANTONIA. My un cle does fre quently read these books for
two days and nights to gether.

HOUSE KEEPER. Then he throws one book on the ground, 
pulls out his sword and at tacks the very walls. 

PA DRE PÉREZ. These books are det ri men tal to the na -
tion…so stuffed with im prob a ble non sense…they must
be ban ished—like un pro duc tive peo ple—from Chris tian
na tions!

HOUSE KEEPER. Pa dre, sprin kle them with holy wa ter! 
PA DRE PÉREZ. No! There is no rem edy but ex com mu ni -

ca tion— (NICOLÁS, LADIES re act in hor ror.) …ex -
com mu ni ca tion of these books of chiv alry! (NICOLÁS,
LADIES sigh in re lief.) We will try them each in or der
and con demn the guilty to the flames! (PA DRE PÉREZ
points at books in a very “in quis i to rial” fash ion. A bon -
fire ap pears.) Blesséd be the func tion of my faith.

(PA DRE PÉREZ pi ously crosses him self; OTHERS fol -
low suit. Om i nous li tur gi cal MU SIC.) 
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PRO DUC TION NOTES

(These notes re flect the pre miere pro duc tion at Book-It
Rep er tory Thea tre, Se at tle, Wash., Sep tem ber 20-Oc to ber 
16, 2005.)

SET & PROP ERTIES

Due to the re quire ments of fast scene changes and mul ti ple 
lo ca tions, the stage was bare. There were two 4’ X 8’ plat -
forms stage right, ar ranged like “bunk beds,” which were
used pri mar ily for the “inn” scenes.

A trip tych of three large painted drops de pict ing the vast,
arid coun try side of La Mancha was hung up stage, in front
of a cyclorama. The drops were ar ranged in var i ous con fig -
u ra tions through out the play.

Sim ple hand props were used.

All swords were stage com bat ca pa ble; all du els, fights,
and bat tles were staged by a cer ti fied ex pert in stage com -
bat.

COS TUMES

Cos tumes were evo ca tive of 17th-cen tury Spain, al though
the play could be cos tumed any num ber of ways. Be cause
this pro duc tion had seven men and three women play ing all 
the roles, each ac tor was underdressed with a base cos tume 
that was lay ered with ad di tional cos tume pieces as needed.
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SOUND & MU SIC

For the pre mier pro duc tion, an orig i nal score in cor po rat ing
both sound and mu sic was com posed and pre-re corded. The 
co-adapt ers be lieve that sub se quent pro duc tions should in -
cor po rate mu sic and sound that are sty lis ti cally ap pro pri ate: 
live or re corded.

THE AT TACK ON THE WIND MILLS

This chal lenge can be met in many dif fer ent ways. This
pro duc tion used a large 8’ X 8’ flat on wheels, painted with 
the im age of a Manchagean wind mill. The flat was rolled
on by an ac tor, and as Qui xote at tacked, the ac tor spun the
flat around. Sev eral other ac tors used large wind mill sail-
type pad dles to beat Qui xote as he charged af ter the flat.
The use of ex ag ger ated wind mill sounds en hanced the ef -
fect.

STEEDS

This play calls for two horses and one don key.

ROCINANTE was a wooden “saw horse”-type struc ture on
wheels with a de tach able head. He was cut out of flat ply -
wood and was painted in a “car toon-like” man ner on both
sides. Qui xote could sit on him, ride him, lead him by the
reins, etc. The head was at tached to a dowel that was in -
serted into a socket drilled into the horse’s struc ture. When -
ever Qui xote charged or fought on horse back, he simply
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pulled the head out of its socket, strad dled the dowel “hob -
by horse”-style, and gal loped around.

RUCIO was a bar rel-shaped chest on wheels with a large,
painted papier-mâché don key head at tached. It was very
low to the ground and equipped with sad dle bags. Sancho
could ride and lead him by the reins. Rucio’s head was not
re mov able. To cre ate the clas sic sil hou ette of Qui xote and
Sancho, Rucio was much closer to the ground than
Rocinante.

CARRASCO’s HORSE was a flat ply wood head at tached
to a wooden dowel that was rid den “hobbyhorse”-style.
The fight on horse back be tween Carrasco and Qui xote was
per formed us ing lances and only the heads of the “hob by -
horses.”

SHEEP

The two flocks of sheep were cre ated by the sound of
sheep bleat ing. When Qui xote at tacked, the bleat ing
morphed into an ab stract/gro tesque soundscape of bat tle.

STYLE AND LAN GUAGE

In Don Qui xote, Cer van tes in cludes ep i sodes from sev eral
dif fer ent lit er ary gen res, in clud ing travel nar ra tive, chi val ric 
ad ven ture, slap stick com edy, pas to ral ro mance, sa tir i cal
farce, med i ta tive com men tary. Con se quently, he in cor po -
rates a va ri ety a modes of ex pres sion. In shap ing the ma te -
rial into a play, the co-adapt ers en deav ored to re flect both
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the spirit and the word ing of the var i ous ep i sodes in the
play. They stud ied the orig i nal Span ish text with the as sis -
tance of the 1611 Covarrubias Castilian dic tio nary (bless -
ings on Inter-Li brary Loan Ser vices) and they con sulted a
va ri ety of trans la tions, the ear li est be ing that of Tobias
Smollett, a comic nov el ist in his own right. To be con sis -
tent with the sen si bil ity of Cer van tes, they tried to re strict
their vo cab u lary to words that were in use in Span ish and
in Eng lish dur ing the 17th century. The re sult: a mix ture of 
tones in both ac tion and utterance—sometimes ro bust,
some times stilted, some times crude, some times po et i cal,
some times rib ald, some times el e gant. The co-adapt ers hope 
that their script con veys a sense of the mul ti fac eted glory
of Cer van tes’ won drous work.

When a Span ish word or phrase ap pears in the script, the
mean ing is made clear by the dra matic con text or by a
trans la tion in the ad ja cent di a logue. In a few in stances, a
trans la tion ap pears in a foot note.

The co-adapt ers un der stand that this ver sion may con tain
some pas sages that are in ap pro pri ate for par tic u lar pro duc -
tions; the co-adapt ers should be con tacted through Dra -
matic Pub lishing Com pany about the pos si bil ity of mak ing
ad just ments in the script.
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